
RESTORED TO HEALTH.
Many weak, suf-

fering women tlj
not know that their
kidneys are sick.
Haekache tells ul
sick kidneys, njft 61) do uiluary diMir-3ers- .

Sick kid
no) s niako bad
bluod, and bad
blood makes bad
.II.T..0(l,n V, . -

1 valpitatiun, di.iy
headaches, nervous- -

I ross, sleeplessness,
sciatica, rheumatic
pains aud cuustant

depression.
Can't be restored to health until tho

kidneys are cured. Read how one
woman was restored by using Doan's
Kidney Pills:

Mrs. 11. A. Vur Sickle. Oil 6th Ave.,
S. W. Roanoke, Ya., says: "Kidney
trouhlo was hereditary in our family
und 1 had been so coutiniiully aflllcted
with tlio disease that I tegan to des-
pair of oven temporary relief, oorue-time- s

I buffered so'severely that I was
confind to my bed. Tho aching In my
back was Interne and the kidney dis-
order cuised an excess of uric acid
in my Hood which Impaired my diges-ti'in- .

1 waB compelli'd to deny myself
of many of the little delicacies of diet.
The doctors diagnoncd my case as
congestion or tho kidneys. I had
about given up hope when I began
using Irian's Kidney Pli:, but ! took
only a fow doses when their curat! vo
powers were proven to my Katli;fao
tlon. I have never been without them
in tho house since."

lioun'u Kidi.ey Tills aro sold by nil
dealers; prlco CO cents; or mailed on
receipt of prlco by Koster-Mllbur-

Co., Ituflalo, X, Y. Write for f:eo
trial.

Upporti nit y is the cream of time.

I islot on Getting It.
Rome KTwtin ay they don't keep De-

fiance Starch hecauno they hitve a stock in
hand of l'J n brnndii, which they know
cannot be "old to a customer who baa once
und the K or. kg. Dollauee Starch for
name money.

l.ove Is a groat source of economy
In a hoi.seiiold. Ilalevy.

I am sure PIko's Curo for Consumption naves
nv lite three years uko. Mrs. Thus. K minus,
kjle Street, Norwich, N. Y., Kel). 17, liWU.

The world liken to crawl tit tho feet
of the man who never kicks.

WlgleStlck i.ai niiky iw.ii:
Won't spill, break, free.o nor spot clothes.
Costs 11) cents and equals 'JO cents worth of
nnv other billing. If your grocw does not
keep it send l'tc fnrsninple to The Ijiumlry
Blue Co., 14 Michigan Street. Chicago

When a mur allows coiitentnient lie
Is apt to lie regarded us lacking iu

Those Who Have Tried It
will ue no other. Defiance Cold Water
March hen no emml lu (Quantity or Qual-
ity lrt ok. for .0 cents. Other brands con-Ui- o

only VI ot.

1'eojle who think themselves "so
pood' are often only hysterical.

Stops the Cough nnd
Works Off the Cold

LoiativoltronioCJiiiu'uoTiililots. I'rice23c.

Hachelor girls ure. spinsters who
refuse to admit' it.

ALT, HOCSKKEEPKItS
Cue Roil Cross Kali Blue. It nuilies clothes
clean and bweet its when now. All grocers.

Men take naturally to card games
and speculatiott.

Reached the Limit.
When Herbert Spencer was in the

habit of dining out with his scientific
si ii literary friends, a lady of conspic-
uous mental ability aud learning was
generally one of the company and
Spencer was Invariably asked to take
her down to dinner. Ills hosts thought
they were paying him a compliment in
giving him the most brilliant l:idy of

the., company, but he resented alwayf
being associated with the same lady.
At last, when Ills host on one occa-

sion said, "Mr. Spencer, will yon takn
Miss down to dinner?" the phil-

osopher emphatically replied, "No, I

will not," and another companion had
to be found for him.

It Made Him Dizzy.
When Paul Meyer, the new

of tho Chicago orchestra,
came froni Rlgl. Russia, he was not al-

lowed to play until he had Joined the
musicians' union. The committee that
examined him proposed to have some
fun with him, so the most tangled
piece of ragtiino they could find was
put on tho music rack before him.
Meyer took up liis violin, studied tho
music, then essayed to play It. Then
he took a long rest. Twice more ho
tried It, then exclal.ned: "Was 1st?
If you have tho menu of a Chinese res-

taurant br1 ',x It out and I'll play It,

but this stuff mnkes me dizzy."

THIN DIET.

No Nourishment In IL

It's not easy to keep up when cof-

fee has no ruined the stomach that
food won't digest.

A Mo. woman says: "I had been
an invalid for two year from stomach
trouble caused by coffee, got so had I

couldn't digest food and for quite a
thlle 1 lived on milk nnd lime water

nothing but that a glass of milk

nnd lime water six times a day. In

tills way 1 manaped to live, but of

course did not gain.
"It was about 5 month ago I he-pa- n

using Postum Food Coffee; I did

not need the milk and lime water
after that, for I gained rapidly and I

tan now eat a good meal and drink
from 1 to 3 cups of Postum earn meal
and fed fine.

"I would not go hark to coffee for

any reasonable pay. I like Postum
better than coffee now and make Pos-

tum by directions on box aud it Is

Just flue; never found a better way to

make It ilian on box. Now this Is all
true and you can i aslly prove It."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich.

Postum Is a brew fiom field grains
lth all the nourishment left in. It

makes red blood and rebuilds partic-

ularly well -- iiero coffee has done
damage as it does to nrurly all who

drink it.
A 10 days" trial of Postum In place

of t'offc works wonders. There's a
reason.

Get the littlo book.'Tua Uoad to
Wellvllle" In each pkg.

nNEWS IN NEBRASKA
THE STATE IN A NUTSH TLL.

ONLY NET CREDITS TAXABLE.

Attorney General Prout So Advises
Board of Equalization.

LINCOLN Attorney Ccm-ra- l lYout
handed down an opinion holding that
net ami not gross credits are taxable
under the new revenue law. Ids ac-

tion was taken at the roipi. si of the
Slate Board of Kquulii.ut ion. which
will now Instruct county assessors to
allow all owners of credits to deduct
their indebtedness when makiim out
their personalty schedules. In effect
the holding will mean much to the
wholesale and jobbing Interests of
Omaha and Lincoln, which had been
protesting against the heavy burden.)
which would be imposed upon them
by tavalion of gross credits, sine
much of the'.r business Is done on
credit.

Attorney .Ceiierai Prout follows the
linft of reasoning adopted by Commis-
sioner Duffle in the opinion which h

wrote when the law was attacked lu
tho supreme court last fall. Thcr-- '

is some question as to the weichl
which can lie given lo the coinmK-sini-

i s opinion, since the court did
not in express language approve of
it, aud Chief Justice llolcomh ha.'
been quoted as saying that the Unfile
view of the mutter is a mere dictum,
not binding in law. It was charged
at the lime I hut l he cot'il had enough
to do in handling the general ques-

tion of the constitutionality of the
measure without going iulo the credit
problem. However, the board having
obtained an expression from the
slate's legal adviser, will follow thai
as the law unlil someone steps in lo
test ihe law by Injunction or man-
damus, and here are al present no
prospecis of any such litigation.

LIVE WIRE CAUSES DEATH.

Wymore Man Drops 25 Feet After
Receiving Heavy Shock.

WY.MOKK Charles N. Johnson,
manager of the Nebraska Kleclrie
company ui Wymore. met wilh in-

stant death. Al ihe time of the acci-

dent he was engaged in culling a
loose wire on .Main si reef and in
some way caughl hold of a live wire.
Doing unable to let go. Mr. Johnson
called for help lo those who had
gathered below, ami his nephew.
Charles Philhrick. iinmedlaiely went
lo his assistance and succeeded in
cutting him loose, but was unable to
hold 1:1 in and the man fell twenty-live- ,

feel, striking his head on the
pavement. He was removed at once
to Dr. Clifford's office and every effort
made to revive him. bill he lived
only about fifteen minutes.

Typhoid Germs Are Abroad.
LINCOLN The capitol building of

Nebraska is suspected of harboring
the germs of typhoid fever and ma
laria. It is asserted that bail venti-
lation, the poor system of heating and
faulty plumbing are responsible. A-

ttention has been called lo the subject
because of the prevalence of illness
among the officials ami employes of
the building. Three eleris of offices
In Ihe east wing of the building are
now confined to their homes with ty
phoid fever, and many others are suf
fering from grip and miliaria. Secie- -

tary of Stale .Marsh has just been
taken ill.

Child's Body Is Found.
KKAUNKY, Neb. The body of Ihe

2 year-ol- son of (ieoruc Lainlerbach.
who was drowned In the r.ilnl a week
ago last Monday, was found in ihe
lake In Ihe deep water, about an
eighth" of a mile below where ihe
child met death. Men worked many
hours breaking up the ice with dynn-mii- e

aud dragging the lake. The
body was perfectly preserved.

Action Under Pure Food Law.
LINCOLN I'ood Commissioner

Thompson, in the course of a few-days-
,

expects to cause the arrest of
a number of merchants throughout
the slate for selling adulterated vine-
gar for Ihe pure article. He has de-

layed making the arrests for some
time in order to allow merchants to
whom he had sent notices time to get
lid of their adulterated vinegar, hut
he slated that, many had not taken
advantage of his leniency and there-for-

he expected to begin active and
vigorous prosecution.

Applies to All Credits.
LINCOLN Secretary Bennett of

the stale board of equalization de-

clared that the ruling of the allot coy
general applied to all forms of cred-
its and not only to hook Recounts
alone.

Brakeman Killed by Cars.

FltKMONT J. F. Ilrehn. n brake-ma- n

on the Northwestern, living In

this city, was crushed between two
freight cars at Dwighi ami died u

lew minutes utter.

Found Dead in Pasture.
STHLLA Jacob Mann was found

dead In the pasture of bis brother
John, with whom he had made hi-- i

home. Mr. Mann was of an eccen-
tric character and rarely left ihe
farm. Though living within a few
miles of Stella for a long period, he
had never been seen In town and all
his business nffalrs here was looked
after by his brother. His ileal h Is

supposed to have been the result of
a paralytic stroke. He was a widow-
er, and since his wife's death had
made his home with his not Iter.

Discovers Another Shortage.
LINCOLN. Neb. Special Kxamlner

(iilchrlst of Omaha has discovered an
nil''!t loi.rtl hiiorlage of $."oo in iu

of lMuar Waugh. a former
clerk In the office of the county treas-
urer. It Is now thought the defalca-
tion will amount to trousanil of dol-

lars.

Farmers Build Telephone Line.
The farm i s In ihe

Finitbwcstcrn portion of this county
ate constructing. an indept ndent tile-ihop- e

line.

IJ' i , w rain in some of thf
sUte have lici n giently l nelh ial tc
ti e wheat.

Filly tons of hay w-- burned neai
Schuyler, a rubbish tin having gol
beyond control.

l'o persons recently broke jail at
ll!atisuiou;ii and at this w ruing have
not been captured.

The village board of Ravenna has
granted a franchise for an indepeiid
e:it telephone company.

llev. Walls of Sioux City has ar
rived in Tekamah, where he will hold
meetings for two Weeks.

The preliminary survey for the elec-
tric railway tnnu Spnngview to New
port will be made about May 1.

The Teeumsi h lioan and Building as
social ion lias been formed, and already
more than ton shares have been scld.

Blind pupils of the school at Ne
braska City are on a tour of the slate,
giving eiitcriuinnients at many of the
principal towns.

The three weeks' religious revival at
Osceola lias closed. All the meetings
were largely attended and much In-

terest was manifested.
The Fremont Commercial' club has

adopted resolutions favoring a bill In
congress lor the establishment of a
commission to promote ihe American
merchant marine.

Scarlet tever has again broken out
in Sarpy county. The family of Franr
Comie or Springfield is quarantined
for I lie disease and every effort is be-
ing made to prevent l lie same from
spieaiiirg.

In thirty eight counties In which the
appraisement or school lands has been
completed and tabulated the valuation
nas neon Increased Jl.L'tm.doii. This
will men an increase to the temporary
school limit ui almost $7iUno annually.

a movement having for its object
cleaner si reels, sidewalks and alleys
,as h i started by the Woman's club
of Beatrice, and the committee on civ
ics and loreslry has been instructed to
devise ways and means of securing
the desired ends.

for the toss ot a hand a Lancaster
county jury in the district court award
eu i i nc nmiin a verdict for .),l)llll

uuiiiHncx. ne is ii negro hid :t years
ot age. and was struck by a street car
white looking tor a hair dollar which
he hail dropped on Ihe track.

l.lllie 1). Weed, a domestic in the
home or Adelbert W. Reddish. Lincoln
sued the latter for the sum of $S94
Mie alleges that he Mas not settled
with her for five years, with the ex
eeptlon of 5l.tl. She fixes her bill for
wages at Jl.tMt and claims the balance
due her is JS'.M.

The largest warrant drawn for sev
eral years was issued at Lincoln, the
sum being for the penitentiary cells
i tie warrant was lor $11,118 and Is
for (in per cent of the amount of tne
bill awed the an Horn iron works.
Stale Treasurer ilortensen bought the
warrant and issued for It three checks.

The Voder seltlenienl. composed of
Pennsylvania Oermans. which has ex
isted n few miles southwest of Her-
n ami tor the past twenty years, has
broken up, and all its members, hav
ing sold llieir lands and belongings, are
leaving Nebraska, most of iheni ro
turning to their former hones in the
cast.

Congressman Burketi has named
the following young men as principal
ami alternates for the naval academy
at Annapolis: Noel it. Rnwls. Platir-mouth- ,

principal; Vance D. Chapline.
Lincoln, first njtornate: Thomas S.
Bridges, Sterling, second alternate:
H. Walter Stephenson, Lincoln, third
alternate,

Charles Bauiiigurilr.or was arrested
at Grand Islund on tho charge of huv-in-

attempted to assault Mrs. Stalford,
a former acnmiinlance. in her own
home while her husband was obent.
Mrs. Stull'ord succeeded in making her
escape from the house and at once
intormed ihe police department. The
assailant was arrested.

Rev. Ora Samuel Gray, from Massa-
chusetts, delivered an inspiring leclnro
before a large audience in the opera
house al Crete. The subject of his
lectrue was "Three P's in a Pod." The
three P's proved to lie Purpose, Plan
and Push, anil from these key words
he drew powerful lessons for the in-

spiration of the young men of today.
A llltle boll slipping from the cross

arm of an electric light pole has cans
ed a J.'iO.imio damage suit in Lincoln.
This is the amount William K. Thom-
as asks of the Lincoln Gas and F.loc-tri- c

Light company. Thomas is a line-
man and was injured about two 'years
ago. The holt slipped from ihe cross
arm and he fell to the ground, break
lug both 1ls legs.

Richard Gould, the Central City
preacher who is serving a term in the
slate penitentiary for abducting

F.va Flint, the daughter of
Lester Flint, at whose home he board-

ed while In charge of the church at
the Merrick county town, has filed a
brief in the supreme court asking
for a reduction of his sentence. As a
basis for his plea he urges that the
girl went with him willingly and
though she hail opportunities, she
never desired to leave him.

Mrs. Mutrle, whose home is said to
lie In Battle Creek, whose husband
registered from Tnmora, attempted to
commit suicide at the Jamlcson hotel
In Grand Islund. but has been saved
for the time being. She still, how-

ever, declares she has no further de-

sire to live.
In the district court at Stromsburj;

.Judge Arthur Kvnns decided the case
of ).--; u r Samuelhon against John 11.

Mickey in favor of ihe plaintiff. The
suit was brought lo quiet title to ft

farm in possession of the plaintiff and
claimed liv the defendant under a deed
which was held to be a mortgage.

While engaged In cleaning a well in
the vlelnltr of Clatonlu. Gage county.
William Plmpor, an employe of the
Dempster factory, was seriously Injur-
ed by being struck on Ihe head by the
handle of a windlass. It is believed,
however, that he will eventually re-

cover.
Assessors In Lancaster county and

elsewhere must count the telegraph
and telephone poles lu their local dis-

tricts and list nil property of corpora-
tions. So announced Secretary Ben-

nett of the stule hourd of equalLatlon
at a meeting of ihe Lancaster county
assessors.

i

MERGER GIVEN DEATH BLOW.

Court Holds the Northern Securities
Company a TruJt.

WASHINGTON. lu ihe Iniled
stales supreme court Monday an

plnicti was ihliwred in 'he merger
case ol l he I nitiii Mates against ire"

North i in Secniitics company in favor
if ihe g ivenrmcnt's contention that
he nieiger was Illegal. The opinion
(f Ihe court was handed down by Jus- -

lice Harlan, and it upheld ihe decree
f the circuit court for the district of

Minnesota in every particular, ronr
.if the justices dissented trom ihe live
consiiluting the majority.

The division in the court was due
to a diff tence of opinion as lo the
right of the federal control of the
itale corporations. The majority
opinion holds thai c ingress bus a
ight under the constitution to con-n- il

Interstate commerce, no mutter
( whom conducted, while the nilnor-l-

of the dissenting opinion was based
in the theory that in the present
rase the effort is ro regulate the own- -

?rship and is not interstate traffic.
An effort was made by Ihe court

o prevent the knowledge of the fact
:hal the opinion was lo be rendered
Monday from getting to the public,
nit, nevertheless, it war; quite geti-rnll- y

underslo.id among attorneys
iidI others for an hour or so beforo
he convening ::i court Monday that.
tie decision would be announced.
Vlicn. therefore, the members of the
Mitrt tiled into tie1 chamber at noon
hey were met by an expectant crowd,

which filled (very seal, both inside
aud 'outside the bar.

THE SENATE THIS WEEK.

Considerable Time Will Be Given to
Wood's Nomination.

WASHINGTON-T- he senate Mon-

day will continue consideration of the
tori iticat ion appropriatiau hill and
when that measure shall be disposed
of will return to the nomination of Gen-

eral Leonard Wood.
The committee on military affairs

has recommended an amendment lo the
fortification bill authorizing the pur-

chase of a torpedo boat of the Protec-
tor type for experimental purposes, ut
a cost of '."id.nno, and, as several sen-
ators have indicated opposition to the
provision, it is said that it will be d

at some length.. Other features
of the bill also will receive more or less
attention.

There lire still several speeches to
be made on the Wood case, but Sena-
tor Foraker, who is in charge of the
nomination, hopes to conclude is con-
sideration during the week. He will
make the closing speech in support of
General Wood's confirmation.

BRYAN HAS RIGHT TO APPEAL.

Executor of Bennett Will Does not
Waive the Right to Contest.

NHW HAVEN, conn. By a deci-
sion handed down by Judge Gager of
the superior court, on a demurred to
answers lo nn appeal by William J.
Bryan from a decision of the probate
court , which ruled against him In the
Philo S. Bennett will case. Mr. Bryan
has the right to contest lor the $50,-PO-

bequeathed los himself in the
"sealed letter."

The court says in substance that
Ihe action of .Mr. Bryan in accepting
the office of executor does not causo
him to relinquish any right that he
may have in this appeal to establish
the validity of certain papers as a
part of the will. The court says that
when a letter Is presented lo the
probate court the quest ion Is whether
Ihe letter be acceped or rejected.
The question of right of appeal can-
not be passed oh by ihe probate court.

ARE ON THE RUSSIAN FLANK.

Indications that Japs Have Secureo
Some Fine Positions.

WAPIIINGTUN-T- lie government
here has received advices by cable
from Che Foo, opposite Port Arthur,
to the effect that Japanese land
forces appeared at. Fung Wan;:
Chang and at Tashan. No details are
furnished.

The first named place is about forty--

five miles north of Aiming in Man
churia, and the latter is a few miles
Inland from the mouth of the Yalt.
river.

The naval officers here believe that
I his movement has placed ihe Japan-
ese on the Russian flanlt. and perhaps
in the rear, on their line of cnmmrnl
cr lion.

It is believed that Tuesday's attach
upou Port Arthur was a diversion per
hups to cover the expeditions land
movement of the Japunese forces
who were probably landed from trans
ports at some point west of the Yalu
river.

Cores Nullifies Russian Grants.
TOKIO The Japanese-Corea- pro

toeol was published at Seoul in BD

extra edition of ihe Ga.elte Thursday
The Corean government will publicly
innounce that the publication of the
protocol nullifies the eoncessiont
granted to Hussln, such us the non
alienation of coal mining at Kochyc
island and Rose island und the for
estry concessions In the I'lloungdo
Tumnn and Ynlu valleys.

Patriotic Woman is Dead.
BKLLKYILLK. Ill Mrs. Alfred P.

Bailey, who before her marriage nnd
removal of residence to Canadu. ovei
a year ano, lived here, hurried here
from Montreal as! week that hei
child might, he born a clii.on of ihe
Culled States. She was accouched
of a daughter Thursday night, and
died early Friday, hut Ihe Infant lives
and thrives. Mrs. Builey was 21 years
of aj?e. She had come here to visit
her sister, Mrs. McLeary. The bus
band has been notified by wire and
will come for the remains.

Indignant at North Patte.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb

hus been received her thut Wil
Ham F. Cody, who now resides in the
Big Horn basin, Wyoming, hus gcun
suit In a county In the northern pari
ol that slate, asking for a divorce
from his wife, who still resides here
In his petition he alleges cruelly.
The cltl.eiiB here who have known
Mis. Cody for thirty-fiv- years art
very Indignant. Mrs. Cody has re
tallied tho law lirm of Wilcox K Hal
llgun and will fight the cuse to tho
bitter end.

28 Army Generals
The Inventor

Driadier-Cituer- al K,ng of Confederate
Army,

Writes: "I unhesitatingly state lb.it I
am convinced lYnua i a medicine lli.it
will effect all the cuivs that is cUiunil
for Its use." J. l'l.'.d King. Washing-
ton, D. C.

General Smalls, Deaufort, S. C,
Writes: "I have iwd 1'erun.i for ca-

tarrhal troublo aud find it beneficial and
to bo all that it j.romises, a:u freely give
It my unqualUled reiouimoD(UUon." Peb-e-rt

Sinulla,

General Abbott, ol Washington, D. C,
Writes: 'T am fully convinced that your
remedy l'cruua is an excellent tonic.
Many of my friends have used It with
the most beneficial results for coughs,
colds aud catarrhal trouble." Ira C.
Abbott, UOO JiL St.. N. W., Washing-ton- ,

D. C.

Captain Yarnell, of Washington, D.C.,
Writes: "Your medicine, IVruna, I be-

lieve to bo the best medicine for catarrh
on thq market. 1 have taken only a small
amount, and can seo very beneficial res-

ults."-W. CJ. Yarnell, :l Lincoln street,
N. K., Washington. D. C.

General McBrlde of L. S. A.,
Writes: 'T have no hesitation in rec-

ommending IVruna to ail who
ore afflicted with catarrhal troubles."
J. T. McBride, Pennsylvania Ave.,
N. W , Washington, L. C.

General Longstrect of the Confederate
Army,

Writes: "I can testify to tho merits of
Peruna, lioth us a tunic und a catarrh
remedy. Peruna enjoys the greatest repu-
tation as a catarrh remedy of uny uicili- -

citie yet devised. James Longstrcet,
Gainesville, Ca.

General Noske of 0. V. U.,
Writes: l,I commend IVruna to thoso
who aro troubled with colds producing
catarrh as a most efficacious curo and us
a pood general tonic.'' C'lias. F. Is'osko,
il3 B St. N. '.Washington, 1). C.

General Erwin's Recommend.
"Many of my friends have used I'eruna

as a dyspepsia remedy with the most bene-Oci-

results." John B. Krvvia, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Brig.-Gener- al Schell Benefited.
'Peruna is indeed a wonderful tonic,

and for coughs and colds I know of
nothing bctte:." P. M. Schell, Washing-
ton, D. C.

General Duffleld of the Union Army,
Writes: "I have used IVruna in my fam-

ily and have found it a valuable medicine,
and tuko pleasure in recommending It to
ill who suffer from catarrh of the stomach
Dr who require a tonic of efficiency." Tho
Cairo, Washington, D. C.

ON RAINY DAYS WEAR

OWEli Waterproof

I Ilf OILED
, toiJBRPi CLOTHING

ZlACr or YtUQw!

4 XT MAICS EVERY DAT COl'HT

tmn (mm wuW A rfMfeft

mM M Mpf, f. I If P ul l
UtHn. Jmm. ffa Nhn Cmr

A man's capacity for work has no
limit in his mind.

Discretion Is the aftermath of foo-
lishness that has cost too dear.

THE WAL'ASH KAILROAD.
East and South.

Special rates on sale- daily to all
Winter resorts of the South. Half
fare round trip plus on first aud
third Tuesdays each month to many
lioints South.

The only lino with its ovn station
at main entrance of World's Fair
grounds. The Wabash runs on Its own
rails from Omaha, Kansas City, Pes
Moines, St. Louis and Chicago to
Toledo, Detroit, Niagara Falls and
Buffalo with through connections be-

yond.
All agents can route you via the

XYubash. For World's Fair descrip-
tive matter and all Information ad-

dress, Harry E. Moores, G. A. P. D.,
Omaha, Nehr.

The sight of a wrong Is tho only
commission Ihe true mun needs.

B0 Bo. Marnronl Wheat Per A.
Introduced by the IT. 8. Dept. of Agr.

It Is a tremendous cropper, yielding In
good land 80 bu. per acre, and on dry,
arid lands, such as ure found In Mont.,
Idaho, the Pukotas, Colo., etc.. It will
yield from )l) to 60 bu. This Wheat ami
Kpeltz and Hariua Barley und Urotmis
Ineriiils and Billion Dollar Grass,
makes It possible to grow and fatten
bogs and cattle wherever soil Is found.

JCST SEND 10c ANn THIS NOTIi'S
to the John A. Salxer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., end they will send vou
free n sample of this Wheat nnd other
farm seeds, together with their great
catalog, ulone worth 100 to any
Wide-awa- farmer. (W. N. t)

It Is more profitable to read one
mau thou ten books.

tin. Ytln.lnw'a FXMXhlnr
rorrhliurni trrtlilnit, ftru. th.itimit, rn.liir. t
Cuiiiu.iIvb, ill.). iid, uura.winituotlu. Uo.Unutk

Many n man has lived to re i; ret
iomo curly faults.

You can do your dyeing In half an
liou.1 with Pt'TNAM FADKLKSS
DYES.

To withstand evil is quite us tieees-nar- y

as to do good. Mrs. Cralk.

Right Along
A good thing lives and
tikes on new life, and so

Send Letters oi Endorsement To

ot the Great Catarrh Remedy, Pe-m-- na,

Genera flutter of South Carolina,
Writes: ' I can lvounuieml Peru it fer
dysciu uud stimijrli trouble. 1 have
been u.ing your lucdicino fer a short
peried and I feel Very mih h tvlicvcd. It is
indtvd a wonderful uiediciue besides a
good tonic." M. f. Butler.

Brigadier-Gener- al klrby
Writes: "T can iviimimrutl Peruna to all
who are utUictisI with catarrh." Ceuei-.i- l

I). T. Kiiby, Washington, p. j.
Gen. Powell, Mocker Post No. 4i.,

Writes: "After usln;? ono Kittle of Pe-

runa I liccaiiirt convinced of its curative
qualities, ami Icotitiiitied its us) to date.
All symptoms of catarrh havo disap-IHure-

yet I continue its moderate uo as
a preventive, and r.u old umu's tonic."
W. II. Powell, Belleville, 111.

P
MP

Gen. Sebrlng of the Confederate Army,
Writes: 'T can cheerfully r.viiinnicnd
your valuablo remedy Peruna us a very
excellent tonic, aud ulso (rood for coughs,
culds, catarrh, and general
W. II. Scoring, l:::i W. 4th St., Jackson-
ville, Fla.

General Lumax of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I can cheerfully reeonimoiid
your remedy as a permanent and effective
cure fur catarrh, colds ami to a.iy one
who needs an invigorating tonicto build
up their system." I L. Lumax, UTO l'Jth
St., Washington, I). C.

Cen. Payne of Washington, D. C,
Writes: ' I join with my comrades in
recommending lVvuna to my friends as an
invigorating tonic to build up tho sys-

tem." Gen. Kugeiie B. Pu.vno, 407 4th St.,
N. W., Washington, 1). C.

General Talley of Pa., VJ. U. S. A.,
Writes: ''Your IVruna has been used by
mo and my friends us a relief for catarrhal
troubles with the most beneficial results.
I am so convinced of the efficacy of Pe-

runa that I do not hesitate to give it my
recommendation." Win. Coopr Talley,
713 D St., N. Washington, 1). C.

Don't when you
order starch to get the
best. Get No

no more or

Most men think they are quite as
shrewd us most other men.

Every should know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not on'y because it
never sticks to the Iron, but because

package contains 16 ox. one full
pound while, all Cold Water
Starches are put up In P'k-sros- ,

ami the price Is the same, 10
Then again because Defiance

Starch Is free from all ehem.
Icnls. If your grocer tries to sell a

. package It Is because he has
a stock on hand which lie to
dispose of before he puts In Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch
printed on every In lHrt-- e let-ler- s

and flRtires "Hi o.s."
Defiance and much time, ann
money and the of the Iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Kvery woman feels she knows how
to fill a place In tho social world.

When n man been married n
years he loses his sporty air.

4 ff

General Higclo Cured.
Gen. J. l.. lTiew, 151 0 St., N W,

Washington, p. 0., writes:
"Peruna Lus made me well ami it l.f

given me more tbau slrvi ctt
bpirit for work."

G.-n-. O'Beirr.e of Washington, D- - C-- ,

Writes-- . "As ii.m.y of nay friei.iis
lave successfully uoeii

your lVriinu us a catarrh cine, 1 loci
that it is an effect it j remedy, 1

li us k.n h to those siiffcrinf tioiu
that ilisru-- e us a most hopeful sourx ut
relief." James . O Iielriic, LHkJ Pn i"
way, WasliiiigU.n, p. C.

Gen. Chase, As.s't Ad. Gen'l, G. A. P,
Writes: The i .cclloiico of IVruna M

a c u e or reiicf for catarrhal dUti:il.uios
is wi ll cslahhshisl. Many of my fncniH
havo been Isiiel'led by i's use.'- - B. h
Clinse, '.s Harrison St., Anacostiu, D. U

General S. S. Yoder of Ohio,
Writes: ' f lave found IVruna to a
wonderful remedy, 1 only Used it Jel a
short time and uui thoroughly m.i 'lud
us to Its merits." S. S. Y'oder, W;.' Inn;-to-

1). C.

General O'Connor of U. V. Legi ns,
Writes: ' If inn are suffering fiem ca-

tarrh or physical debility, inum djiilcl;'
commeucu the e of Peruna. H bus In ch
of tho greatest Ixncflt und servnt to
many of my friends." Itcnnl.s O'Connor,
7,'tS tf-'- St., N. W., Washington, P. C.

Gen. right of the Confederate Arnvy,
Writes: "1 tiike pleasure In recommend'
lug Peruna. It is a remarkable in' il.niny

should bo used by persons who arc hi
need of a good tonic nnd by sufferer Jinui
catarrh." Marcus Wright, 17'.'4 Cornwall
St., Washington, 1). C.

Gen. Haw ley of Washington, D. C-- ,

Writes: ' I have used Periine. und l.nil it
very bcuclici;:l for kidney trouble and tipo-chill-

good fur coughs, colds und calorri..J
troubles." A. P. Huwley.

Gen. Urcll of Spanish War Veteran,
Writes: ''Many of n.y friends ln.vi uma
IVruna with iKi.ilicial results ;,y im
effective remedy for catarrh." M. 1' n inet
L'rell, SKI l'.'th St.. N. W., Washi.( lon,
P. C.

Other Army (WniuX who pra.sc Pe-

runa arc:
lirlktdlcr-Genera- l Cook of t.hh-ingto- n,

D. C.

General Syphcr ot D C.

General Middle ton, Hancock AryV-nen- t,

U. V. U., Washington, I). C.

If you do not derive prompt and Fnt.i fac-

tory results from the use of IVru..wrili
at once to Dr. llartman, plvii a fnl)
stuteinent of your cuso, and he wej oo
pleused lo give you his vuluubie inline
gratis.

Address Dr. llartman, President (t
Hai ti lau Suiiituriuui, Columbus, Olio.

( ZfONT )MNf
FQjRGETL ))

(orget

DEFIANCE.

more "yellow" looking clothes.
cracking

doesn't stick to the iron. It gives satis
faction or you get your money back. Tho

cost is to cents for 16 ounces ol tne best
'starch made. Of other starches you get
but 12 ounces. Now, don't forget. It's at
your'grocers.

MaS'LTACTURED 6V

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,

OMAHA. NEB.

housekeeper

time,

each
other

Vpound

cents.
Injurious

you

wishes

has
package

Demand
save

anno.niice

has
few

Mill
4444444444444 4444444f4

ordinary

und

and

Washington.

TlK

breaking. It

Worlds Fair
ST. LOUIS

THE CROWNING
ACHIEVEMENT

of the si!'. It hnihlliiir srelsriM-r- t(tiu ?

unil hiinilHonirr tlimi tbnvrnf mit vr viei.
Kxixi-Hiu- n. To sen It so It m,i I, f tiKuly" Album eoiusinliiir vlr i.f ml
prlni'lpul tiulhllnri in crier iu
IIiHiikIh'M ty(Mi! lillioiiruililiiirt. Ii.vis
os ui, iii'turuuuie sua suiiuuie lor rruu.iit'

Sm.iI 53 cents to

"KATY"
Bo M4. ST. toll ,n.

MANAGER WANTED
Trwiwntihi i l.( or icmlttn.n to rr.n... t.,.-l.- i

In (hi. Cowilv ami .liumtnr t.rrtimv tut It
ndfovnr.hb koiiwn hou.. ol ...lid tiiisiicii.IHi.iit-ln- .

(O.OO to.lit rh ..UrvioTh on,,,.,paid ea h Mind lor cWk d.rr tn.rn b.il..gur-tff- v

moliry rianrri; r"llieO o

fctwornr not fntiiil. Addiut
T. J. COOPIH, Msnas.r,

Como Block, CHICAGO,

W. N. U., Omaha. No. 12-1- M4

Th Old RelUbl

St. Jacobs Oil
keeps ticht along curing

Pains and Achef.
'rice 85c. and 00c,

f 1 1 1 1 MMt-Mm- j


